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The University rf Dayton News Release 
UD HOSTS WORKSHOP 
FOR PROSPECTIVE LAW STUDENTS 
DAYTON, Ohio, January 28, 1987--The University of Dayton School of Law 
will host a free workshop for prospective law stud~nts on Thursday, February 5, 
from 6 to 9 p.m. and again on Monday, February 9, from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. Anyone 
interested in law who has earned or is about to earn a bachelor's degree is 
welcome to attend. 
The workshops, designed to introduce the study of law, will provide 
general information that applies to most accredited law schools in the United 
States. Participants in the workshops need not be candidates for admission to 
UD's School of Law. 
Topics to be discussed include an introduction to methods of legal 
education, practical advice from current law students, and information on 
admission, financial aid, and placement. Tours of UD's School of Law will be 
provided, and participants in the February 9 workshop will have the opportunity 
to attend classes. 
Reservations should be made for the February 5 workshop by Wednesday, 
February 4, and for the February 9 session by Friday, February 6, by calling 
the School of Law at 229-3555. 
The Prospective Student Workshop is co-sponsored by the undergraduate 
chapter of Phi Alpha Delta, a legal fraternity at the University of Dayton. 
For more information, call Richard T. Ferguson at 229-3555. 
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